Response of serum zinc and copper to inflammatory stimulation in the rat with chronic liver damage.
To measure the seric levels of zinc and copper in healthy and in hepatic damaged rats when an inflammatory stimulus is applied. 2 x 2 factorial design. Fisher *44 strain rats, healthy and with chronic hepatic damage. Serum levels of Zn and Cu were determined in the different experimental conditions. Basal Zn levels were found diminished in rats with hepatic damage as compared with healthy ones (p < 0.05), whereas Cu levels were found increased in hepatic damaged rats as compared with healthy ones (p < 0.05). Application of an inflammatory stimulus decreased Zn and increased Cu levels in healthy rats as compared to their basal conditions (p < 0.05), whereas no statistically significant variations were found in the group of rats with hepatic damage when comparing their serum levels before and after inflammatory stimulation. Rats with liver damage present alterations in their Zn and Cu levels under basal conditions. Rats with liver damage, submitted to an inflammatory stimulus, do not modify their serum Zn and Cu levels.